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.. t .· I APPENDIX K I 
1985 NAIA BASEBALL 
OFFICIAL CHAMPIONSHIP ROSTER 
. 
TO BE SUBMITTED BY ALL TEAMS IN DISTRICT PLAYOFFS ••• PLEASE USE TYPEWRITER ON THE FORM!!! 
NA."'IB OF INsrITUTION Cedarville College DIST ~ AREA _6_ 
LOCATION Cedarville , Ohio SCHOOL COLORS Blue and Yellow 
ENROLLMENI' 1800 TEAM NICKNAME Yellow Jackets REGULAR SEASON RECORD ...1,g.=2 
HEAD COACH Dan Coomes ASSISTANT Steve Sagraves 
*********************************************************~*~*-.*~*~*~*=*~*~*--*~*~*~. .7.~.~.~.~*~*-:--:-*~*~*-.*~*~*~*~*-:--:-*~*-.*-.*~*~*~*~*~ 
Please list names in Numerical order: 
No. Name Pos B T Ht Wt Class Hometown 
-1. 3 Gari Mills 21L 1L 1L 5-8 165 SR Vermilion 1 OH 
2. _4_ Norm Cox ~ .lL ..ll. -2=.lQ ....lfil) J:B. ~rgate , FL 




..QL ..]_ ..]_ ~ .ill FR Lagrange , OH 
5. 7 Brion Montross OF L R 5-8 145 so Dallas , PA 
6. 
..lQ_ Finny Ra j chel _c_ 
.lL ..R.. bi.-1.2.9 SQ NeJll:ark , Ol! 
7. 13 Sam Springer OF-P L R 5-9 155 so Mt. Vernon, OH 
-- -- - - ----
8. 
.li_ Steve Creme an 2B R R 5-8 135 JR Cedarville 1 OH 
9. 17 Danny Olinger OF R R 5-11 180 so Fresno, OH 
- ----
10. 19 Dan Erlandson lB-P 1L JL 6-3 190 FR Lombard , IL 
11. 23 Tom Pratt IF-P R R 6-1 175 so Ypsilanti 1 MI 
----
12. 24 Brian Marburger C R R 6-0 170 FR Niles . OH 
-- ----
13 • 
.E_ Chris Walter lB-P 1L _g_ 6-5 _w JR Findlay, OH 
14. 
-- -- - - ----
15. 
-- -- - - ----
16. 









MAIL COMPLETED FORMS VIA 
FIRST CLASS MAIL ID: RICHARD HA."JNA.~ CHARLIE EPPLER 
LEWis-cLARK STATE COLLEGE and NAIA NATIONAL OFFICE 
8TH AVE. & 6TH STREET 1221 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
LEWISTON, ID 83501 KANSAS CITY, MO 64105 
I certify that the above players meet all eligibility guidelines of the NAIA and are eligible 
to participate in NAIA post-season baseball playoffs. 
Signature-Faculty Athletic Representative Signature-Athletic Director 
